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Brief City News
to communiento with all stockhold-
ers and creditors with the purpose
in view of making as prompt a fin-
ancial settlement as possible.

! Marsh nnd tlio Knlston rtenderinK
ro m pany fur $20,86 damages sus-- j
taliit'il ly Ills wito and dauKhter In

ju oollisHm tictwoon their sedan nnd
a truck tit Twenty-nint- h and Dodge

j French War Bride

Waiting for Hubby's
Release From lail

rinotl Avsault S. S. Haxter,

Kansas Flour
Mills Facing
Shutdown Soon

rnrmer or imprnui, eo., was niieu stroets, tSeptt'inlier

Harry Klein, alleged Detroit gun-
man, arrested in Peoria several days
ago, could not he implicated in the
daylight holdup of the Merchants
bank in Benson last December.

"Klein was in Omaha the day
before the Henson robbery hut left
the city at a 2 o'clock train the day
of the robbery," said Church.

flee want ads are business getter.

aou in ixuii'o court itkh liiornniE on

Committee Will Appeal to "

Wilsou to Help Armenia
New York, Jov, 12. The person

nel of a committee of five, which i

to leave for Washington at once; to
appeal to President Wilson on be-
half of a movement to lirtler con-
ditions in Armenia was announced
by its chairman. Jlatni!ni Holt,

Thrown From Titlo Skidding inan assault nnd battery charge
brought wrnlnRt him by Mrs. Lizzie

Pinkertons Clear Klein
Of Robbery in Benson

J. II. Church, superintendent of
the Omaha branch of the Pinkerton
detective agency, declared yesterday

morning boglnnig at 9. Judge Troup
will sit with all the district Judges.
District Judge I.eo Kstelle, Dexter I
Thomas, Arthur S. Churchill. John
W. Parish, Kdgar T. Karnsworth and
Charles I.. Dundy are the deceased
lawyers.

Pupil Heading "Ads" Omaha
merchants are .idvise' to sean their
advertisements, hst tluv receive
corrections from sell kiddies.
"Hotter Knglish" is the slogan at
present in the schools. A pupil nt
l'.enson High scnool noticed tho use
of "it's" in the possessive in the
advertisement of an Omaha firm. A
note from the class brought a good-natur-

reply from tho firm and
"thanks" for thi correction.

Offers To "Settle" Stockholders
in tho United Shale Produce com-
pany, child of tiie brain of K. K.
jenkinson, youthful pastor-promote- r,

can secure dollar for dollar for
their shares bv writting Jenkinson
at 'his Chicago office, 1348 North
Clark street, according to a letter
received in The Kee office yesterday.
Jenkinson writes that he is anxious

Reports Indicate Half Force

Being Kept in Majority of

Plants; Shipping Board
Blamed.

the Rtreet ear irai'ks on his motor-
cycle on South Thirteenth street,
caused Charles W. Spvaktes of 4611
South Twenty-thir- d street to be
thrown to the s'reet, sustaining a
fractured skull. He was taken to
the St. Josenji hospltul where his
condition is said to be serious.

Hob Show 'Windows Show win-
dows in two downtown stores were
shattered by burglars Thursday
night. Seventy rings valued at
$1,000 were taken from tho show-window-s

of tho Unison Jewelry com-
pany, 204 Nortli Sixteenth street,
and a furlined coat was stolen from
the window of the A. Singer store,
716 South Sixteenth street.

.Indices In Memorial Memorial
services for six Omaha lawyers who
have died within the present year
will be held in court room No. 1 this

Menley, 2313 Pouglus street.
For Kivo Brltliro Secretary Jlet-e.ilf- o

of tho assoHafed retailers yes-
terday informed the mayor that his
association will appoint a committee
to with him in the pro-
motion of the free bridge project.

Admits Theft Stanley in ters was
yoHterdtty morning bound over to the
district court after having pleaded
guilty to a charge in polieo court
of the alleged theft of $200 from
tho home ot Harney Kelt man. 2fi()l
Mason street.

Sanity Quest ioned Miss Freda
Miller of Cushjng, Okl., who was
taken into custody at the request of
the board of public welfare and Is
being held for investigation for al-

leged "birth control" activities has
been sent to the county hospital for all

1

examination.

Topcka, Kan., Nov. 12. The
Kansas flour milling industry is on
tlic verge of a shutdown, according
to a statement made here by John
II. Ismert, head of a large company
which operates millr here and in
Kansas City. Mr. Ismert added'that
; number of mills, including his
own, had suspended operations.

Seven Topeka 'milling concerns
yesterday were ordered) to appear
before the state court of industrial
relations and show why they should

, tiot be held to be violating the indus-
trial court act "for curtailing produc-
tion in an essential industry to in-

fluence prices."
Mr. Ismert raid his mill which

normally employes 55 to 60 men,
, had a force of M on hand today.

Holding. Force.
"At present the mill is not oper-I'atin- g

but we are holding a working

Lamp Shades 1 I I

Tennnt Again Winner Five mem-
bers of the Jury instead of the usual
six decided an ouster suit against the
Drake Holding company in favor of
h- - O. Moffit, .against whom the
Trake company brought ouster pro-
ceedings in municipal court yester-
day morning.

Danes To Celebrate Members of
tho Danish church organizations and

COAL All Kinds of Them Reduced
in Price at Bowen 's

IE we would attempt to give you the fai-t-sIs always as represented
when it cofnes from concerning this great price reduction in Lamp

Shades it Svould seem sensational, but we are
quoting below, only a few items The New

Sunderland 1

Mrs. Clinton BruIer and Her Baby.
With no knowledge of the Eng-

lish language, Mrs. Clinton Brugler,
French war bride of Clinton Brug-
ler of Pontiac, Mich., is eagerly
awaiting the release of her husband,
who is held at Central police station
for the alleged sale of a mortgaged
phonograjih.

She visits her husband at the jail
three times a day, ofteiHiringing her
vear old daughter, Louise. She and
t.ouisc are being cared for by the
Red Cross.

lorce available in case we get orders Prices, as compared with what tlicy were unti
recently.to start operations.. A similar con

societies in umana will commem-
orate the reunion of tho province
Schleswig with Denmark by edict
of, the Paris peace conference Sun-
day evening in a meeting in the
Masonic auditorium.

Ilanley A wain Order Until Of-
ficer James Hanley of the Omaha
district receives notification of the
national prohibition enforcement
bureau's ruling against the sale of
hops and malf o othrr than bakers
and manufacturers the ruling wiljnot be enforced here, Mr. Hanleysaid.

Sues For Damage Herman Aye",
an attorney, filed suit in District
court yesterday against Abraham

nil ton exists throughout the state.
The industry in Kansas is on the

Your
Business
I

Inrited

Main Office
Entire 3rd Floor
Keeline BIdg.,
17th and Harney Stf.

Former
I'ricr

$ 8.73
17.30

20-i- Rose or Blue Shade with Chenille fringee
24-i- n. Gold Shade. Silk fringe.

verge of a shutdown. v

Reports from other Topcka mills
indicated that an average ot per- -

I'rearni

4.95
9.65

12.35
5.25

10.45
9.65

15.25

20-i- n. Gold and Eose, Silk Fringe 24,50
20-i- Rose, Silk Fringe . ,. 13.00
24-i- All Silk Shade, Chenille Fringe. V 17.50
24-i- Dark Green, All Silk, Mulberry and tfreen Silk Fringe 21.50
2G-i- Extra large, Blifb and Gold,- Chenille Fringe i . , ...... . 33.501L

Omaha Is Flooded With"
, Spurious Bootleg Whisky
Omaha is flooded with an arti-

ficially colored bootleg whisky rep-

resented to be genuine "Canadian
club," 'a brand which was smuggled
across the border in small quan-
tities and which became popular in
Omaha recently, according to infor-
mation received by Police Com-
missioner Ringer.

The imitation brand is being sold
at from, $100 to $160 a .case and
may be secured in unlimited quan

Prices Reduced on Overstuffed Davenports
Chairs, Rockers and Suites

STORE HOURS
8 a. m. to
6 p. m .

SATURDAY
8 a. m. to

7 p.m.

STORE HOURS
8 a. in. to
6 p. in.

SATURDAY
8 a. m. to

7 p. m.

Take ElevatorSave $10

Barker Clothes Shop

. yaps a half of a force is being niain-- ,
tained.

Alillcy claim that reduction of
production and cutting, of forces
have been necessary by the basis of
law of supply and demand, for, the
lollowing reasons

First, because northwestern mil-
lers who have been buying Canadian
wheat, can manufacture flour for $1.
a barrel cheaper than flour can be
manufactured in Kansas.

Blames Shipping Board.
Second, action of .the United States

shipping board two weeks ago in
cutting the "differential" (duty) on
wheat from 25 cents to 5 cents and
not cutting the export on flour.

"Under the new export duty
and European millers can import

American wheat and put fllour on
the market cheaper than the Amer-
ican flour can be placed on tht for-

eign market," said .Mr. Ismert.
"This has opened up a foreign

market for wheat but naturally oper-
ates against the fiour industry here,
The millers in the northwest who

tities, while although the genuine Reduces Clothing PricesCanadian club may still be purchased
it is scarce and costs from $40 to
$50 a quart,' it is said.

ill
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have been buying Canadian wheat

America's Finest Clothing
Now in Reach of All

This is not a one-da-y selling event or any
set time. We are reducing prices on
Clothing to meet the revision of prices

made by the wholesaler. We are

PUBLISH

liSY LETTER

Says Mrs. Ovenitein, So Other

Suffering Women May Leans
How to Get Well,

Chicago, 111. "1 suffered for forr
years with pains in my sides, hips and

can manufacture flour $1 a barrel
cheaper than it can be manufactured
in Kansas."

"Buddies" Attend
Peterson Funeral

Here is a large overstuffed Suite in beautiful tapestry, for real service, durability
and comfort it can hardly be surpassed and a wonderful valne at the price.

Former Price $325.00 Present Price $225.00now selling at replacement rather
than cost of merchandise. rrmtr.. Note Below the Values Offered Present

PricelUiukie' of Omaha Aviator
Tells How Latter Met

Death in France.

legs and a terri-
ble backache. II
could not do any(
work at all. I was,
treated bj many'
physicians, but
they did not help,
me." I read in one'
of your books
where .other wo-

men had been
helped by Lydl
E. Pink ham's
Vegetable Com

Overstuffed Tapestry Davenport $225.00 $139.00
Overstuffed Velour Davenport 240.00 148.00
Large, Overstuffed Tapestry Davenport. . . . . ! 350.00 195.00
Two-Piec- e Taupe Velour Suite 315.00 195.00r

And Many Others at Greatly Reduced Prices ,

Suits and
Overcoats Cedar Chests Have

Dropped in Price
' It is not often that such real values can be offered

iu high grade Chests. Ours are made of selected
Tennessee Red Cedar, beautifully grained and made
to last a life time. '

Note These Price Reductions

Funeral services for Lieut. Will-
iam B. Peterson, the fiiist American
;. viator killed in France held yester-
day afternoon in the P. F. Peterson
home, 101 South Thirty-nint- h av-

enue, were attended by some of his
"buddies." Burial was in Forest
Lawn cemetary.

G. H. Benfiel, Peterson's former
"bunkie," was one of the pallbearers,
lie described the tragic accident in
which Peterson met his death.

Peterson and Benfiel were stu-

dent aviators at the Gunnery School
for Aviation at Cazeau.x, France.
They both started off in single-se- at

Newport machines with instructions
to pratice firing at two captive bal-

loons. s

"When I finally landed he was
still in the air performing feats sel-

dom seen at the school," sauLBen-rie- l.

"We cheered as he deftly
brought his ship into position for
tiring on the balloon. He was ex-

ecuting a steep bank when his ma-

chine gun jammed. He evidently-pai- d

more attention to this than he

That were made this
fall to sell for

$50 to $95
Revised Prices

pound so I tried it and it helped 'me-ver-

much so that now I can do every- -

thing in the house. I have told my
friends about your wonderful Vege-
table Compound and you have myi
permission to publish my letter so

other women who sutfer may learn
how to get well." Mrs. Ida Oven-stein- ,

902 S. M a r s h f i e 1 d A v e.,
Chicago, 111.

This good old fashioned remedy is
made from native roots and herbs and
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs.

If Ton have the slightest 'doubt
that Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound will help you, write to
Iydia E. Piukham Medicine Co. (con-
fidential) Lynn, Mass., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and
answered by a woman, and held in
strict confidence. ,

Former
Pric.

in. . 49.50Colonial design 42
Beautiful 48-i- n

Pretent
Pric

$29.50
31.00
31.00
36.00
40.00
38.75

52.50
57.50
58.50
69.50
65.00

Extra finished 48-i- n

Brass trimmed 54 in....
Queen Anne period 54-i-

Colonial Design 54-in- .. .
did to his ship. He side-siippe- a,

made a futile attempt to right him-se4- K

and crashed to earth."

$35.00
and

$50.00
Select one of these beautiful Chests
now for a Christinas Gift for her.
We will hold'it and deliver when
you wish.

One of the most com-

plete stocks to choose
from.

Save 30 to 50 on Blankets and Comforts
If You Buy at Bowen's

Good servieable full sized Cofton Blankets Large heavy,' All Cc4ton filled Comforts
from $2.95 and up. $3.95 and up.

' 4

And Many Others at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Bed Spread Bargains
Heavy-"Whit- Crochet Bedspreads in beautiful patterns with plain edges or with scalloped
and cut corners, exceptional values.

Men's and Young- - Men's $
Odd Trousers

Petersons death caused genuine
grief at the school, as he was pop-
ular.

The funeral service were military
in nature. The Masonic ritual wjis
used. The active apllbearcrs were
former Lieuts. LaMar, A. Sibbcr-so- n,

R. Coad, Charles Trimble, J. J.
Lvorfs and Benfiel.

"The 1918 class of the Scottish Rite
Masons has taken his name and
erected a memorial for him in the
cathedra?.

Mother Finds Missing Boy
Peeling Potatoes at Fort

With the assistance of Emergency
Officer Valentine, Buglewicz, Mrs.
Henry Bender, Carlock, S. t., found
her son, Arthur, 17, peeling 'potatoes
in the kitchen at Fort pmaha
Thursday night.

Arthur was not in the army," blit-

he had a close shave. He is on
his way home with hts mother now,

Mrs. Bender came to Omaha to
search for her boy Thursday, after
she had not heard from him since
lie telegraphed for money to be
sent to him at the Conant hotel."

She had brought him to jOmaha
in October for eye treatment. When
he was discharged from the Metho-
dist hospital he wired for money
and dropped from .sight.

Alcohol and ether form the basis
for a new motor fuel known as ace-to- l,

which is r)eing developed in
South Africa, according to reports
received by the United States De-

partment of Commerce.

Size 78x90 with scalloped edge and cut
corners, at, each $6.45

Size 78x90 with plain hem and square
at, each.. $5.25

Size 78x90 good qaality, plain 1eni, splen-
did patterns, at. J. . . $4.95

Size 72x84 heavy Spread, plain hem, square
coiners, at $3.95

Affords protection against in-
fectious diseases. All prudent
persons should avail themselves
of this dependable germicide.

AT DRUa STORES EVERVWHERb'

x Curtain and Drapery SpecialsMtaii isssa.il

Choice of Our Entire Stock at One
Price, All Sizes, All Styles, All Colors

Twenty feet above "the high verifs'
Fancy Colored Marquise! ?K 36-i- wide, pretty borders in a large
range of colors. Bowen's Special Value, per yard . .' , . . , ; 69c

u

TUU mUol WIN

an overwhelming
victory over weakness;
nothing else will make
your strength secure.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Remnants
Short lengths and some large pieces slightly soiled on edges, of Curtain Nets, scrims and
Voiles. Your choice, any pattern or ,

quality. At Bowen's Special Value, per yard 45 C
And, as Usual, You Make Your Own TermiLet Cuticura Be

Your Beauty Doctor
S.tmt,Ttlnm.tk-.wnrtwyjTm- . Fmuipla is a dependable means

of fortifying the systemI
against weakness.
A very little reguit a. rni

AV I II! I larly, tends to .

confirm the body
. OMAA AS VALUE CWINC STORE'

2d Floor 16th and Farnam Securities Bid g. HOWAH0 ST. NTWUN, Bll'in strength.
Vntt fc TVwnr. RJnonifirtil. N. W--

Shtrnaa McConntll Drug Co,
i


